
GREEK REFUGEES 1
ARE DESTITUTE

Many Live in the Warehouses
Along the Water-

front

Algton. Gulf of Corinth, Greece.
May 22. ?Afflicted in hundreds of |
cases with the Itch or other dis- ,
eases resulting from poverty and ex- I
posure. Greek refugees from Triest |
and Albania are daily arriving here.
There are about 1,500 in the town.

All of them were driven from their I
homes in Macedonia by the Bulgars j
and Turks. About a thousand are ,
destitute and live in current ware-

houses which line the waterfront, j
Three American girls, one of them .

a graduate of Johns-Hopkins I niver- |
sity and another of Vassar, niain- |
tain a dispensary, treat a long list j
of cases daily and provide hot sul-

phur baths for the afflicted children,
many of whom have died.

American condensed milk has ar-

rived from the American food ships

which arc discharging their cargoes

in dozens of Mediterranean ports.

American flour, hundreds of sacks

of it, is piled upon the docks.

The three American girls distrib-

ute the milk to about* 700 children
and adults daily.

( IT THIS HI T
Special Notice: Or Frederick Ja-

cobs. >n says that phosphates are lust

as essential t.' any woman who tires

easilv is nervous or irritable, worn

out or looks haggard and pale, to

makr a strong, robust, vigorous,

healthv bodv. as they are to make
corn, wheat or any vegetable Plant
grow strong and healthy. The lack of
phosphates is the cause of all eneroic
conditions and the administration of
P-grain Argo-Phosphate Tablets will
increase the strength and endurance
500 per cent, in a few weeks' time in
man.: instances. Dispensed by Gorgas,
the druggist.
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Shiloh :fes3o DROPJ'-XTORT COUGH J*
HALF THU" FOR CHILDREN

$ Last Day for Sore $
or Sweating Feet ;\u25a0

Because some patent remedies have failed,
don't give up. Foot misery can absolutely
be ended quickly. Here is what did it in
soldiers' training camps and for millions of
feet in the past ten years. Get a twenty-
five cent package of Cal-o-cide from any

druggist and follow the simple directions. '
Relief positively comes in a few moments
for tender burning, puffed, sweaty or cal-
loused feet. Gives exquisite comfort. Cal-
o-cide goes right into the pores and corrects
the cause. A few treatments absolutely
makes foot misery a thing of the past.
Each package of Cal-c-cide contains special
little plasters that will remove the worst

corn in u hurry. Clis this out, ?adv.

ECZEMA CAUSED YEARS
OF iNTENSE MM

"I have suffered intense agony

from eczema on my leg and other
parts of my body for years, and re-

ceived only temporary relief from

other preparations. It is only a month

since 1 started to use PETERSON'S
OINTMENT, and there la no sign of
eczema or itching. You can refer to

me." ?Geo. C. Talbot, 77 Penfield
Street, Buffalo. N. Y.

Ice got a hundred testimonials,
says Peterson, of Buffalo, just as sin-
cere and honest as this one. Years ago

when I first started to put out PE-
TERSON'S OINTMENT. 1 made up my
mind to give a big box for 35 cents,

and I am still doing it. as every drug-

gist in the country knows
1 guarantee PETERSON'S OINT-

MENT because I know that its
mighty healing power Ts marvelous. I
say to every one who buys a box that
it is rigidly guaranteed for eczema,

salt rheum, old sores, blind, bleeding
and itching piles, ulcers, skin dis-
eases. chafing, burns, scalds and sun-
burn, and if not satisfactory any
druggist will return your money."

Rheumatism
Remarkable Home Cure (iiien br

One tt bo Hint It - He \\ ants
Every Sufferer to Benefit

Send *\o Money?Just Your Address
Years of awful suffering and mis-

ery have taught this man Mark H.
Jackson, of Syracuse, New Y'ork. how-
terrible an enemy to human happi-
ness rheumatism is. and have given
him sympathy with all unfortunates
who are within Its grasp. He wants
every rheumatic victim to know how
he was cured. Read what he siv-

"l Hod sharp I'nina I.lke l.lghtning
flushes Shooting Through

My Joints.**
In the spring of 1893 I was at-

tacked by Muscular and Inflamma-
tory Rheumatism. I suffered as only
those who have it know, for over
three years. I tried remedy after
remedy, and doctor after doctor, but
jjuch relief as I received was only

M temporary. Finally. I found a rem-
edy that cured me completely, and
it has never returned. I have given
it to a number who were terribly
afflicted and even bedridden with
Rheumatism, and it effected a cure
in every case.

I want every sufferer from any
form of rheumatic trouble to try
this marvelous healing power. Don'tsend a cent: simply till out the cou-
pon below and I will send it free to
try. After you have used it and it
has proven itself to be that long
looked-for means of curing your
Rheumatism, you may send the price
of it, one dollar, but, understand. Ido not want your money unless you
are perfectly satisfied to send it. Isn't
that fair? Why suffer any longer
when p>.,itive relief is thus offered
vou free? Don't delay. Write today.
Mr. Jackson is lesponsible. Above
statement is true.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
Mark H. Jackson. 607K Gurney

Bldg., Syracuse. N. Y.:
I accept your offer. Send to:

OLD ACTS MUST
BE REPEALED

Interesting Decision Made
By Attorney General's

Office on Fines

V\ \ 3 //J which may have

v\W important hear- |
y\\\ACt< inR upon special i? acts of the l.egis- |

lature relative to I
jS-jSer disposition of!1 JSSSSjS*? lines for various i
1 violations of laws I

?l3 Attorney General 1
tV. I. Swoope to

Dr. Joseph Kalhfus. Secretary of the |
State Game Commission, regarding ?
fines for law violations in Monroe |
county. j

A local law of March 16. 1872,
provides that fines and penalties I
imposed by the courts of Monroe '
county and all forfeited recog-
nizances which under laws are not
payable to the State are directed to
be paid to the committee in charge !
of the law library. Similar acts are
in force in other counties.

Mr. Swoope says that as the act
of 1917, under which fines collect-
ed for violation of the game laws
are pabable to the Game Commie- I
sion does not mention the bounty \
act of 1915 and as there is nothing !
in either act repealing the special i
law of 18 72 the fines must go to
the law library of Monroe county.

Investigate funds?lnquiries into i
titles of a number of tracts of j
forest land close to existing reserves ,
of the State system are being made j
with the idea of purchasing them i
when the new appropriation be- ]
comes available. The State Commit- l
sion has received numerous offers !
of properties, including some on the I
western watershed and others to I
link up reserves in eastern coun- |
ties.

The Revenue Problem?The rev-
enue problem of the General As- !
sembly of 1919 upon which hangs j
the question of how much money j
can be appropriated will'be worked
out within a week by Governor j
Sproul and the fiscal officers. Gov- i
ernor William C. Sproul said to-day I
that while he st'U thought that a 1
light tax should be laid on manu- |
facturing capital ho had been as- ,
sured by Auditor General Snyder |
that if he Is given tho authority
conveyed by pending legislation he ;
can collect more than J90.000.009 j
for two years.

"We will be able to tell In a j
week," said the Governor. "The '
appropriation committee heads ore I
now at work and are in conference
with heads of departments. The
Auditor General will submit some
figures to me soon."

Xew Justice?Governor Sproul has 1
appointed Daniel S. Buckley as Jus- f
t ce of the peace for Freeland bor- j
cugh. 1

Ihpe Contracts 1/Ct?Contracts for
reinforced concrete culvert pipe j
were awarded by tho State Highway
Department on bids which were j
submitted May 15. The Concrete
Products Company, of Chicago, was
awarded tho contract for "twenty- j
four, thirty-six and sixty-inch B'zes
at their low bids, while the Hud-
son Cement and Supply Company. I
of Baltimore, secured the contracts
for twelve, fifteen and eighteen-inch
sizes. Two other firms submitted ;
bids for the pipe.

The awards were:
Hudson Cement and Supply Com- ;

pany, Baltimore: 799 fcet ot 12- ;
inch reinforced concrete culvert j
pipe. $790; 2,464 feet of 15-inch I
reinforced concrete culvert pipe, $2,-
833.60; 448 feet of 18-inch rein- j
forced concrete culvert pipe. $672. |

Concrete Products Company, Chi-
cago. 498 feet of 24-inch rein-
forced concrete culvert pipe. sl.-
095.60; 62 feet of 36-inch reinforced
concrete culvert pipe, $248: 126
feet of 60-inch reinforced concrete j
culvert pipe. $1,134.

Tribune Counsel
Accuses Ford of

Being Anarchist
Mount Clemens, Mich , May 22.?

A vehement denunciation in which

Henry Ford was characterized not
only as an anarchist, but a danger-

ous one. startled spectators in Judge
Tucker's court here yesterday. The
assertion came from Elliott G. Ste-
venson. of Detroit, one of counsel
for the Chicago Tribune, which is
being sued for one million dollars
damages by Mr. Ford, on charge of
libel. The pivot of the alleged libel
published June 23, 1916, was the
heading of an editorial reading:

"Ford is an anarchist."
In his comment, incident to de-

bate on a brief in which the plain-
tiff seeks to limit the evidence. Mr.
Stevenson alluded to the assassina-
tion of President McKinley. and the
bomb outrage during the prepared-
ness parade at San Francisco.

"It is our purpose." he said, "to
endeavor to show that Henry Ford
was just the kind of a man we
characterized him as being, an anar-
chist. Henry Ford was the most
dangerous kind of an anarchist that
can be thought of. A man. who by
insidious propaganda, undermines
the confidence of the people is just
as dangerous as the kind who throws
bombs."

One Ship Carried
! 28,386 Square Bales

of Cotton in Its Hold
Galveston. Tex., May 2 2.?The dis-

tinction of carrying the largest cargo
ever contained in the holds of a
vessel is claimed by shipping men
for the British Steamship Indore,
which left here for Liverpool with
28.35G square bales of cotton. This
was accomplished by a method of
scientifically compressing the bales
until they occupied minimum spaco.
The closest approach to the record
was made by the Russian Steamship
Omsk, which in December, 1917,
caTied 27,130 square bales from
Galveston to Liverpool. A strict
news censorship would not permit
mention of that record.

Ruined French Towns
Cannot Be Rebuilt

Paris, May 22. ?Investigations by
the commission which is examining
the devasted regions of France, are
confirming the previous evidence that
many of the beautiful towns and
hamlets of the battle area are so
totally ruined that they never can
be rebuilt.

Vaux. of immortal fame, has tak-
en its place in the long list, and the
mayors of two other historic villages,
Douaumont and Fleury, have'recent-
ly notified their people, who are
refugees in various parts of France,
that these places cannot be reclaim-
ed. Not only is the soil in such
shape that it cannot be cultivated
for many years, but the ruined ham-
lets are filled with hidden explosives
and other dangers.
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American Soldier
Even Found on Remote

Island of Mytilene
Island of Mytilene, Aegean Sea,

May 22. No matter where one
travels in Greece or Italy these
days, the American soldier is to

be found. Here on this far-off In-
frequented island one would scarce-
ly expect to see a doughboy but he
Is here. The Yank is becoming a
familar sight in the Near Hast.

In remote villages the traveler will
find former west-front doughboys
working for the Army Food Mission,

the American Red Cross Balkan
Commission, or on pleasure bent.

visiting, with the permission of the
army, the old folks and the boyhood
home. On Mytllent Island are Greek
born Americans from several United
States Army units. One is from
Springfield, 0., and wears the Italian
insignia of the Ldon of St. Mark on
his left shoulder. He was born in
Mytilene and fought with the 332 d
infantry, in Italy.

Thirteen Arrests
Result of Fight At

Reading Steel Plant
Rending. Pa., May 22.?Thirteen

arrests, some of the prisoners suf-
fering broken heads and needing
hospital treatment, were the result

of a fight yesterday at the Carpenter

Steel plant at Riverside, where a
lockout and strike are in progress.

This was tho duy for the Greek
strikers pickets to be on duty and
when a dispute arose with men going
to work, a fight followed and some
were Injured before the police arriv-
ed. The men arrested were held in
SSOO bail each.

H
"Always Reliable"

d Better Values
Doutrichs
always enjoyed an enviable reputation for

Landise of the highest quality. The reason is we have been
ead and emerging from the war period bigger, better and stronger than
more and more on volume of business for our profits. Wish you could
Graduation Clothes" and "Transfer Clothes"?these lads who are going to
heir clothes. It's just as important* to

ire Of Your Store"

pie,t creations in men's clothes that have ever been designed.

Siaa*& .v<Mg&. ? Look at our wonderful window di,play-

j Rain Coats
j There have been but a few days this month that there wasn't an abund-

''

e ance ofrain, and it's made a steady demand on our Rain Coat Department?But the supply has been < i
? equal to the demand for we were ready with plenty of "shower proof" coats, the very kind you want, are here at the price
A you willbe willing to pay for the good durable Rain Coats we have in such large assortments. Prices range $5.00 to $25. ,

f
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Ss\ f CuticuraSoap
Ideal for the

/§*s/(s> Complexion
/A droirsiiU: Soap Ointmnrt Mand . Takom
Bampk aacfa frac of "OiMim, PayCl. 1? fa."
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